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ItEMOVAL.
THE COLUMBIA SPY STEAM-PGWE.R.

PRINTING OFFICE WILL' RE REMOVED
ABOUT TILE FIRST OF APRIL NEXT, TO TRE

I‘TEIV BuILDrEG 'SO IV RDINO.ERECTED FOE
IT—No. 2, BANN'. STREET, NORMS/ OF

LOCUST STREET, AND REAR OF COLUaIIIIA
NATIONAL BANK.

Congressional Proceedings.
Among the memorials and petitions pre-

sented Wes- one remonstrating against the
passage of the international copyright law ;

also one from Colorado, protesting against
the admission of that Territory es a State;
also, one asking, the resumption of duties
onship-building materials ; also, a remon-
strance agahist the bill .affecting the
Supreme Courtjurisdiction,and conferring
certain powers on the General of the army.
After non-concurring imthe Senate amend-
ment to House bill facilitating the payment
of bounties, a committee of conference was
appointed. The bill for the admission of
Alabamacame-up, and after an animated
debate was laid aside temporarily. The
report, relative to the fictitious destruction
ofbonds will at once come up for consider-
ation. The select committee of seven

reported a substitute for a resolution rela-
tive to the admissions to the galleries
during the impeachment trial, which was,
after discussion, adopted. The consular
and -diplomatic appropriation bill was
passed, after being coesidered in Execu-
tive session. A bill was passed to filenhate
the payment ofsoldiers' bounties.

Among the petitions referred was one_
from destitute colored citizens of Georgia
and Alabama, praying for an appropriation
to enable them to emigrate to Liberia; also
oneabolishing the office ofPresident of the
United States. On motion it was ordered
that,Chief Justice Chase be presented with
a copy, of the Utobe from the commence-
ment of this session. A bill providing for
the conversion and funding of the interest
bearing' debt, and to amend the banking
laws of the United 'States; was ordered to
be printed -and laid on the table. The Lion.
George Vickers, Senator elect from Mary,-

land; presenteal his credentials and was
sworn iii. Litt Logae made a statement,
which created considerable stir. He said
thesuperintendentofthe Treasury Printing
BUITAttI. had Obtained certifietties of three
treasury officialsto the destruction of Can-
celled bonds mnouuting to ;$1.8,6-10,000,
while in fact, no such _bonds ,Itad- been
destroyed. -Thu Hetr -enj;nen t Comninth()

'.ordeied to investigate ;Ind report
accordingly

The Selma: joint resolutieu. creatue; a
military storehouse at Fortress Monroe,.
and the Senate hill authorizing army pay-
masters to be credited for ever payments,
were both missed., A message was pre-
seated from the President, stating that as
be had not returned the act-to amend the
supplementary reconstruction _bill, it had
become in consequence a law. The Freed—-
men's Bureau bill -cent .over until next
Tuesday. Thereport of theRetrenchment
Committeeon, the whislty frauds was laid.
on the Wile and, ordered to be-printed..
The.-resolution regulating the tariff for
freight and passengers on the 'TJuioit and
Central. ,Paeitle: railroads ,went over for
further action. • On motien.the Seuate.-hin
amending -the; internal:,iNnne- act- 'was

impeachment
• 114tinagers offered'a resolution, authorizing
• , the • stenographers of the lioudo to report

the proceedings of the trial, and also pro=
viding for the printing of the proceedings
each'da

Latest News.
A man, named Lisle, convicted of, ihree

murders, was hanged at Parkersburg,
West Virginia,, last week.

Wni. Rriel, a butcher, in, tonisville,
murdered his' wife and then 'attempted
suicide, on Saturday last.

An election was held in„Memphis Tenn.,
last week, the Republicans being.success-
fa]. .

- .

.
~.

,

An.engine,on the Missouri l'aeitie Rail,:
road was upset into the Missouri ricer,
near Jefferson City, a few flays since, and
the engineer and fireman wore killed._„

Two hundred-and twenty-nine patents
will tie issuedfor the'enrrent week.

Secretary McCulloch reports Itho sales of
Five-twenty bonds since -January 20th 'at
37,753,600:0f :which $2,909,500 were -sold •at
the Stock Exchange._ - .

Another.snow-slide on the Central Pacific
Itailroad,-.near :Cisce; burled
seven locomotivesandkilled six Chinese
laborers.-- `-

A.. D. • Munson, Republican; has been
elected' Mayor of Portland, 'Me.;--by 157
majority; "

Govarhoi.,, Geary - has signed - the bill
abolishing:phonographic: reporters =in the

The-nominations or J. Ross'Browne as
Minister to China, and."Chas.'•F%:: Tucker-
man; of ICecv York; as Minister-tO Greece,
were ann.hiined bl 3 thelJnitetl'StatesSOnate
onWednesdaylnet. - •'‘

„

The! Georgia -Convention has -pased; a
resolittiOlcasking .COngre.4.4, to remove the
-political disabilities from alt the eitizens.of
Georgia. ',TheGoiastittitioin •vlis'ailopted as

a whole'—yeas 112,nays .11;_ not voting 15.
General 8.. It.; SoOtt, °Ville Freedmen's

Bureau, has received theRepublican nomi:
natiou'for Governor, of South Garolina.

Sergeanp, :33al'es,,,„who is carrying the
Union iltiethrOug,ll-tlie South, arrived 'at
Augusta, -,GL, on AirecltiesdaY. ITO has

beerver ,:y,liospitably recol:N*o everywhere
in bis SotitVern'toui: • • •!•

The -lioiv.:SUpplenientary Iteeenstruction
bill hnibe-coine-n-law.,_: • -

Judge Oial;hi'' the U. S. Court at
'Riehmond;on ;Eliursdak,ordered a further'
postponemoutVthe triul ofJefferson Davis
until the I3thof April next;

„ ,

,The Imii,p4Oviont'''..tratiao aro , tstklng-
teetititon-y-,,l.li..regard to ..spoeohoOnado by
the Pr 15.10pt (luring'his Wostorn took:

A.ttoinkir‘ GeOOral re;ignatioii
12118-13eon acooptoil by thuPrOsidoOt.

, goldcloscid YOAtOrday 'l:bo'stoOk
raarkok'S.itii' 1.3O!, Govertiotoneloanswere • ~ •

1114111"1‘11111Y411MWirlhi ire.
The -first:grin, ofthe Presidential cam-

paign ha/Isiah' hire.
The :eleetiOn Svhicili tiink;Plaei in that State,
on TneadaY,,Tant:,Was Ono, the most
citing.:that "ever. his 'ltalcon'itplace 'in'.'"(inv
England,;:• The; , Copperheads'worked Lb'
desperate .anergyihnt
Ilarrimnn,-the 7ElepubliCari&oendidate'Ser
Governor; is elected:by,Oyer,threethousand
reafority. .The: vote;„will.,probahly,
exceed seventy thousand,-heing the largest
vote everpalled,inthe State. The Legisla-;
tarp will he largely Itepnblican.

Whiski7.olnolurre-C.ticiix.
A. new whisky;insmr,ection: has hreken

outla..V!ast;TeimeSsee..,:‘Ahont,,twO weeks.
alma tho

-

rev_enne.offi,cere,
upon

eqtae..res..:-.'wer9 ilia.45-
- butthe
•ittarn_Seized several:Of, tho,L ogicers„and
held. them •prisbneis -Until,ther.linally ex-
torted a 'raiisomilrdny'thern'as..-4- condition'

elesise ' The r;lsolt anhas'beetc "
tiOn'tO pepaiiinent...for• troolis'i&

corn-.
• pony ofiiavalry-hasbeetizoi.dered'tosupport
"ther. sevenneofficerii.:•ifi,'tlio-,4l.lsabargo..of

duties: "

;Wore about the >♦Vhisiry Fraud.
.Notwithstanding ,the threats and-impu-

dent remarks made by some of, the corn
Copperheads and their friends, Ayb still have
:something to sny in reference to the laisky
ringdii the Val Congressional District.

The columbiad which we tired into the
ranks of the enemy, who 1110 sapping at the
very foundation of enr (went ment, caused
considerable fluttering among, the inetturcs
who are fattening upon whisky/pap, and ab-
sorbing that which ought to yield a revenue
to Uncle Sam of something like seventy
thousand dollars per month, in this district
alone. By no threats of these would-be
leaders of the 'Republican party, can'we be
diverted from our purpose. not till
they let loose their talons upon Uncle Sam's
vitals, or made M disgorge their ill-gotten
gains into his coffers.

'We intimated, last week, to certain gen-
tlemen in Lancaster city, who seemed to be
honestly seeking information, 'who would
be 11kely to afford it. So far as yeare aware,
none of the gentlemen wenailhave been
called and put upon their oath, to tell all
they know about the whisky frauds. Lest
a few witnesses bo called, and a case made
up to screen the guilty, wenow publicly in-
form the parties that we have more and
stronger ammunition than that used when
we fired our last gun.

Mr. Wiley was swift to let us know that
he made an effort to discover the owner of
a. certain amount of whisky seized in this
plac'e, not, many weeks ago. We were sur-
prised that ho did not publicly disclaim all
knowledge of other and more important ir-
regularities, in which ho, by inference, was
implicated. We now call up'on him to say
whether or not he ever made any arrange-
silent with any distiller, whereby the 871171. of
one thousand dollars 100.8 to be paid to Jack
friestand. We want a categorical answer—-
yes or no—from Messrs. Wiley and 'Sliest-
and, and if they fail to respond promptly
and at once, the world will adjudge them
guilty of the grossest irregularities in con-
dncting the affairs of the Government.

111.e. Chicago Couvention.'
On Friday of last week, was held a meet-

ing ofthe Committee of Arrfingements for
the National Republican Convention which
is to take place in Chicago, in May. The-ob-
ject of convening the meeting was for the
purPose ofeousultingrelative to making the
arrangements necessary for the sessions of
the Convention. It was decided to employ
the entire singes of the Opera Ilonse, after
taking Out all the files, for tho use of the
delegates. At the further end of this space,
which will be ninety feet by forty-five, will
be placed the seats for the press, and im-
mediately in front 'ofthem those: for the
officers. On either side of the stage there
will be Mur, and if necessary, five rows of
seats for the delegates. if they are not
sufficient to hold all who arc entitled to ad-
mission on alto door, additional 80C(1111-

1110,6t1011S will be provided by litre° rows
of seats extending along the left hand side
of the stage, and raised two, four and six
fact aboVe the door.- The stage box-on the
-Tight hand side will be used as a telegraph
office, and the parquette, orchestra and
galleries are tea free Mspectators.

Correptpontleuce.
Ratak ost,rma., March IUth,IS6S.

Dturtliry :—Doubtless you are all long-
ing for the dna!
When thefresh spring-Inall state is crowned,
And high luxuriantmasse'erspreads the ground.

But
"As yet the trembling year is unconfined,
And winter oftat eve resumes the breeze,
Chills the palemorn, and bids his drivlng-sicets
•Deform the day delightless."

Yea; winter with its icy fetters and chill-
ing blasts, is at last merging into spring ;

bur the process of transformation does not
present manyattractions. Slush and mud
abound everywhere, and the street cross-
ings in oar city are likelittle rivers of dirty„
filthy water. Though ono tires of a -long'
and hard winter as this has,been and longs r
Sor the balmy breezes and buddm,,,e. leave•
of spring, yet when tho change does tal•
place, lie almost wishes that-the days wheti._
thestrong grasp:of Jack „Frost held everyr,
-thing-in-durenceFwere back: again.

Now,-0 give you somenews, I would I
state that _Caldwell ‘V.: Co.'s new joweir
store, on Chestnut street, above Ninth,
which was opened last week; is said to be
the finest establishment of its-,kind in the
world: - This remark, however,-musr-be
taken "with a grain of salt," I think. _Cer 1.-

tainly, no expense has been spared in
making it an elegant and attractive place
of business. The following description of
the lower department appeared in one of
our daily papers: ,

"The styleof thefiguresand ornaments Is that
which prevailed in the days of Louis XIV., and
•everythinghas been brought into keeping with
this antiquedesign. The edifice, a marble front,
Is fourstories in height, with a front of thirty-
three feet antLa total depth of two hundred and
'thirty-five feet. On entering, the visitor finds
Himselfwithinan elegantly embellisheddepart-
anent to be devoted to thesale of general Jewel-
ry. This hasa depth of one hundred and ten
feet, being separated from thenext department
by what is technically termed_ a "screen," eon-

• sisting of a,heavily corniced arch, supported by
ptilasters and columns, In Imitation of the
beautiful_Sienna marble, and resting npon pe-
destals ofdelicately bine-veined white marble.
These latter are relieved by genuine Sienna
marblepanels, ;which are 'in tine contrast with
the general surroundings. • -

Ranged oneither side of this department are
finely polished, black walnut jewelry cases,
which enhance ,he beauty ofthe room by their
contraSt• with the elegantly frescoed walls and
'ceiling. The counters are of blue-veined mar-
ble, and bear upon their tops large show-eases.
Besides these receptacles for Jewelry'there ex-
tends through the centre a series, of finely pol-
ished-tables, to:be used for the Solna purpose.
This apartment is brilliantly lightedby candel-
abra and brackets, having an aggregate number
of 111 Jets."

- Besides this apartment there is one de-
voted to thesale of silver, one for the sale
ofbronze ornaments, and, another for the
sale 'of paintings.' Unfortunately for the
fairprospects ofthe firm in their new build:
in theythey sustained a very heavy loss, by'
robbery, on the day after they opened. A
man entered tho store about two o'clock,

• on Tueiday afternoon, and asked to look at
theirdiumond rings. Two trays, contain- -
ing.diamonds valued at ,over „$50,000, were
:handed him, and when not observed, he•
snatched them and made oft' He •was'pur-
sued and captured, but not until he had
succeeded in throwing a largo amount ofthe
precious stones away. Ono, of the_ trays`,with sortie of its contents, was recovered
on his person, but the other containing the
'most valuable rings, and solitaires, has not
'been found, and it is supposed was handed,
.to an accomplice. Their loss is estimated
at $15,000. The confusion in thestore after
the robbery occurred was very-great, as
quite it number of persons were there look-
ing through it. The time of day and the
occasion makes the robbery ono of the
boldest that has ever occurred.

Henry Ward Beecher gave his new lec-
ture onthe " Pursuit of Happiness," before
the Young Men's Christian Association,
last Thursday bight a week ago. lie was
greeted with a full house, and listened to
with rapt attention from thebeginning to
the close of it. Ills lectures arewell worth
attending, and his manner of delivery is so
excellent that it is no wonder the people go
in crowds to hear him. They are fond of
placing . themselves 'under ,the power of

-such a titan—of listening with bated breath
to the continuous stream of his discourse,
and of being curried away by his bursts of
eloquence. Under the head of the eultiva-

Ltion ofa good disposition, as an essential to
the Lmrsuit of happiness, he madea happy
hit talhe President; saying that " somc-
body, by the show of in-temper, was about
to lose bis place, and he hatred that he
'would have to travel all the way back to
Tennessee as the result of it."

Du Chaillu, the great African traveler,
also has been giving to the people of Phil-
adelphia, an account of his travels in 'MA-
cu, and of his lights with the gorrillu. lie
tells a story about a ,certain kind of ants
that he found there, which is almost in-

,credible. They march in a straight line,
ten inches broad, having, guards on either
side, to the place where they are to commit •
`theirdepredations; when at the command
ofthoir,leader, they suddenly bienk ranks
and attack everything.they can feed upon:
:While they aremarclung, however, not one'

.of themwill, goout of the line. Once flu
-Chaffiu saw aprocession of these, kind pass-,
ing • himtu a continuous stream for

-twelve -hours. All kinds of animals are
-afraid of them,•and their neighborhood ,can
be afeertained by noticing the direction of
theanimals' Bight Them:ay:protection for
managainst:their ravages, isdn- being sur-

rounded by a:circle of lire.- A dead body.
will be reduced by them to a skeleton, iu

"the short space of two hours.'It takes a
'great deal of effort to swalloW'suelta story,
'tut it may be true.
' ,Our city is renutilcubly quiet, as, far as
murders,robberies,. and tires are concerned.,

..Perhaps-it is -owing- to the, anxiety -occa—-
sioned by the last decisive acts of Congress.
Whatever is thereauseiitls'a'happy state
oral:fairs; and.one which-it is -to be hoped
will long continue. TrulyYours;

-Trat'boller of the steamer Sylvester-,ex-
ploded'at Itiabmond, Vu., Thursday last,
killing the fireman and in)uringiour 'pas-
rtungers.-

' EDITORIAL ..t MISCELLANEOUS.
--Cleveland-has a black female barber.
--NewSpaper wrappers down south

COnfederate Specie Bemis,
—eerie-011 worth or property was cold by

' auctioneers Mel year, lit Change.
—A 'French newspaper's definition of a

whale—an antediluvian sardine.
' —Number ofletters sent from the Chicago
Post °flee lest, yang—eleeteeSe.

—Seim is tohave a paper printed in Eng-
lish and Russimln alternate columns:

—An editor down South says be has been
rem-struck—had an eleven pounder.

—One editor heads marriages " noose
items," mid another " feast of the ring."

—An editress in Boston is tobe ordained
pestorees of a church in „Hingham, Mass.

—TWO girls are walking three hundred
miles in lowa fur a wager.

—A rich vein of. coaLhas been discovered
near Saltville, Washington county, Va.

—The London Times lost 3,000 subscribers
last year, but its profits were X.700,000.

—On Dit—James Cordon Bennett has not
written a line for the Herald for five years.

—Blank leases for renting houses, for sale
at this office.

—New' Hampshire to Andy Johnson—-
"Get out!" •

—The ground is frozen in Wisconsin to
the depth of six feet.

—Queen Victoria has twelve grandchil-
dren.

—Napoleon read the proof of his "Life of
Ctosar, twenty-seven times.

—At a kicking match in Nine York, the
winner kicked nine feet and two inches.

—New Orleans has more mileseof street
railway than anyother city in the world. •

—A heifer was killed in Deerfield, Mass.,
the other day. whose weigllt was 2,310
pounds.

—J. It. List, of 'Philadelpbla, will accept
our thanks for theAnimal Catalogue of the
University of Pennsylvunia. '

—A lady principal of a school for girls in
St. Louis receives au annual sultry of
$2,000. -

-A young woman inFrance shot a faith-
less lover just as he had completed the
ceremony :tvith her rival.

—The sale of the Homestead of John C.
Calhoun, to satisfy a debt, was suspended
by order of General Canby, a few clays ago.

—The " last of the revolatiomTey _heroes"
is still dying in every section of the Union
every few weeks.

—An 'old ap"ple woman died in New York
city a few days ago possessed of e 2,000 in
gold, silver and currency.

—The daily earnings of, the Atlantic
Cable Company are reported' to average
e13,000 in gold at present. ' .

—The hotel known as the Taylor House,
in Emmittsburg, was recently sold for the
sum of $lO,OOO. t

—A lawyer in Platte city, F10.,_- worth
e30,000, was shot dead a few -days ago while
committing a burglary.

—John C. Breckinridge, -Esq., of Jerusa-
lem, has been suggested as a Democratic
candidate for President.

=Jell' Davis has been nominated for the
presidency of the Texas Pacific Railroad.
He is bent on presidency of some kind.

—Jances O'Neil, mem recently died at
Lowell, Mass., aged 102years, had SO grand-
children.

—Brigham Young le dead-heeded at the'
Salt-Lake Theatre, with six dozen children
only. Several of his datightere are on Abe,
steed. -

—New York city eolltaine seventy thou-
sand Jews'aceording to the Ilebreiv A/es-
eenger, or more than one in fifteen of the
whole population. ,

—ln. Texee it is staled that lauds are now
held at about one-tenth of their value six
years ago,and the tendency is still reported
to be downward.

—The very best Havana Negars and- the
choicest brands of tobacco may be had at
the store of J. A. Jordan e: Co., at reduced
prices.

—The President, in attempting to re-
move Stanton, undertook too big a load.
This is no new thing for him, however. He
frequently takes more than be can carry.

—We judge -front the immense sales
that hits. S. A. Allen's Improved (new spite)
Hair Restorer or Dressing (hi one bottle) is
preferred by every one. Every Druggist
'sells it. Price One Dollar. It.

—lll consideratimi of this being leap
year, the clerk of St. Jeseph.. county,
Indiana, has concluded. to issue marriage
it:muses free of charge,to ' all .hidies -who
apply for themin person."'

' —•.! lieee -1-e-ebed-auarte-teeke ife itt ' this
efeekhe".;saida clergyman inAleeeneree of

_shis sermon-mim-thee congregatioi telleoked'exe.pectaiff—"eeind revery married man thinks
he's Of her," added the ministex..- -'

' -
The wine is made at Speer's 1Vineyards,

Passaic, N. J.- , It has a rich iliter.or, mellow
' Juiciness, and brilliant color, -and.. is not.
• onlyan agreeable beverage, ,but a pleasant
'medicine. _

—At the recent sale of a lorette's effects
-in Paris, there- were ten marriage rings,
which meant she had, in the coarse of her
existence, ten !ovine; who had sworn eternal
fidelity to her. The eternity did. not hist
twelve months. . . • -

-We take pleasure in directing the at-
tention of the public to Speer's celebrated
Port Grape ' Wine, n pure and unadulter-
ated grape wine, upon which every one
having occasion to use wine may most
implicitly rely.

—An enterprising newsboy in New York
' has been arrested for selling !papers heeler
false pretenses. He was accustomed to
cry- out such news- as " assassination of
:President Johnson r' " Queen Victoria
poisoned by Fenians !" See '

—"The sound of your hammer," says
Franklin, "tit five in the morning or at
night, heard by a creditor, makes him easy
six months longer; but if he sees you at a
billiard table, or hears your voice at a
tavern when you should be at work, he
will send for his money the next day."

—Wild Cherry Balsam.—The memory or
Dr. Wistar is embalmed in the hearts or
thousands whom his BalsamofWild Cherry
has cured of coughs, colds, consumption,
or someother form of pulmonary discs-e.
It is now over forty years since this pre-
paration was brought before thepublic, and
yet the demand for it is constantly in ereas-
ing.

—The Standard Scale Works.—The im-
portance, in a national sense, of such an
establishment ae this, so successfully fixed
among'•us by the Messrs Fairbanke, is be-,
yond all question. Their success is a matter ,
interwoven with our commeroird pros-
-perity, and forms a most creditablejelutpter
in the history of American' eommercial
enterprise. •

. —The ladies aro gradually working their
way into public office. Five ladies have
been swornin by the Kansas Legislature
to edt as ehrolliitg • clerks to that body; and'
three ladies were. chosen on . the school
committee, at the town election in Reading,
Massachusetts, on Menday last. Reading,
is saddlo be one' of- the oldest towns in the
State,and ono of the foremost in thereforiree
of the day. ,

—The eteashville .Gazette has made ,the
unpleasant discovery that Secretary Stan-
ton is no gentleman, because ,-Ilte 'did not
vacate his office' on' the -first intimation
that "his -presence was distasteful to - the
President.' The littler has received many
intimations that his presence in the White
House - is distasteful to the people, and yet
he does not resign. Is he, too, no gentle-
man ? . . . •

—Henry Clay DOell closed a• flowery sen-
tence the other nightie tL New llLlMpeltire
town, by asking any-Republican in the
audiettee to get up and say how ho felt. A
venerable farmer announced himselfas a
member of that party, and to Dean's ques-
tion replied thus :

" I don't exactly know,
but it 'pears as if I felt like a sound egg in
a bushel of rotten ones." Dean did nut
proceed with catechism or his speech.

—Tile latest use newhich paper has been
pat, is its substitution for leather 'and
vulcanized rubber ' in_ belts; for driving
machinery.. The new belt!. consists of
layers of paper cemented together insuele
a manner as to bo little

cemented-
mois-'

Lure, or heat at ordinary temperatures.
Those who have tried it • duringene last six
months report that it doesnot stretch, tinge
on account of its cheapness _it Le,preferrecr
for light machinery.-,.. -,. , •

—At Appleton, Wistionsim'a week ago,
at a little past midnight; while-snow Was
falling lest, three bright flashes•wereeteen
at tilbw minute's interval, all within fifteen,
minutes. The Hashes were like lightning,
and were followed by heavy Ceecussieus
that made the windows' rattle and houses
jar throughout the city. Next morning
there was , found in the snow a dark, sub-
stance, visible for miles around. This, on
dissolving thesnow, waiefound to be a fine
reddish sand. Those who meltedsnow for
washing or culinary. purposes, found this
sand,in such quantities as, made the water
unfit for use. The phenomenon has not
been explained. •

-,S.' 11...t. If. W. Smith's American Or- j
gans,All our leading musielanseere uuani- I
snows in their testimony - relative to -the 1
excellence of the tine 11311SieSti llteritS of 1
these' beatitiful and popular instruments,
manufactured by Messrs. Smith, of Boston.
Their quality of tone is much _admired, '
being resonant like thepipe organ, full and
sweet; ' containing rich and! expressive
variety for 'honte -music, sintlegrent 'depth'
and- volume of tone for churches; sabbath•
schools; ce.c. The manual sabbald 'has ;re-'
maikable strength, midis truly orgenlike
in effect, excennig 111 this respect all other
reed organs, while the addition of-theeszip'er-'
octavo coupler, gives double the power of,'
ordinary instruments. 1

'Our Washington Correspondence.
WisruxoTox,-111arch sth, 1808.

' EA.MBO:—Since my last letter,, the
weather hes undergone. a very important
transformation; instead of' tho sleet, slush
and mud, ive are zany having a row gentlezephyrs from Alaska, and the North Pole,
and they go shrieking and howling around
the corners awl tearing down the broad
streets and avenues with irresistible fury,
upsetting men, women and children, over-
turning apple mid pea-uut stands, awl
mixing up things generally. .0h ! Clerk of
the weather I—or whatever your name maybe, have you no compassion, upon us poormud-bedraggled, dust-blinded and wind-
riven dwellers here below? Some say that
this wind came with the delegates from
Alaska, and some say its a judgment On
this God forsaken city of worn one: and
defunct politicians, but most. of the blame
falls on Sewardls shoulders for buying the
ice bergs and tornadoes, and' saw that the
earthquakes and volcanoes, and all those
pleasant little phenomenons of nature, aro
to follow as a sort of a dessert. Maven
help us. At this time of the year in this
climate, the trees are generally all budded
out, and all nature smiles in the warm
sunshine. She smiles now with the ther-
mometer at below zero,- and the wind
howling along, cold enough to freeze the
very marrow in one's bones, at the rate of
something like twenty miles per minute,
according to the wind-gauge at the Smith-
sonian.

POLITICAL
There is not much change in the situa-

tion since last week, but the intermediate
time has been spent by Stanton and
Thomas, principally in averting each other,
alternately, like the boys used to play
"Tit-Tat-Toe," to see who will conic out
last, " first." Last week Stanton made his
customary requisition on the Treasury for
funds to pay. off the aelachees of the War
Department; it was duly passed and paid.
1 believo Gen. Thomas has not yet had the
hardihood to attempt to get anything, of
that kind through. It would be.too much
like a man's giving checks on a, bank
where he had no money to his credit.
Yesterday, (4th inst.,) the impeachment
articles were presented to the Senate, when
a very impressive scene occurred. The
expectation that the impeachment man-
agers on the part of the House would pre-
sent the articles to the Senate, caused the
galleries to be filled at an early hour.
Eight chairs taken from the Vice Presi-
dent's room, had been placed in front ofthe
Clerk's desk for the use of the managers,
but there were no other indications of the
approaching scene. In the House, mean-
time,. preparations were being made lbr the
visit to the Senate by the managers, and
members generally, in Committee of the
:Whole. At one o'clock, on motion of Mr.
Bingham, the House resolved itself iinto
Committee of the Whole, on the State of
the Union, to proceed with the Board of
Managers to the bar of the Senate and lay
'before them the articles as passed. At five
minutes past one o'clock they entered the
Senate amid profound silence, preceded by
the Sergeant-at-Arms of the Senate. As
they stepped inside the bar of the Senate,
the Sergeant-at-Arms annonnced in a loud.
voice :

" The Managers _of the House of
Representatives to presedt articles of im-
peachment." Mr. 'Bingham was in front,
having the arm of Mr. Boutwell, followed
by Messrs. Wilson, Williams, Logan and
Butler. Next came Mr. Thad. Stevens,
who walked alone, and looked. very feeble.
The managers walked to the front of the
Senate, close to the President's desk, and
took seats, while the members ofthe House
who had accompanied them ranged them-
'selves around the seats of Senators. Mr.
Bingham arose and said, holding the art ieles
in his hand :

" The Managers of the House of Repre-
sentatives, byorder ofthe House of Repre-
sentatives are ready, at the bar of the
Senate, if it will please the Senate to hear
thorn, to present the articles of impeach-
ment in maintenance of the impeachment
preferred against Andrew Johnson, Presi-
dent of the United States, by the House of
Representatives."

The Chair then said:
"The Sergeant-at-Army will make pro-

clamation."
The Sergeant-at-Arms then said:
" Here ye ! hear ye ! AIL persons are

commanded to keep silence, on pain of im-
prisonment, while the House of Represen-
tatives is eNhibiting, to the United States
Senate articles of impeachment neainst
Andrew Johnson, President of the United
States."_ .

Mr. Dingham then rose and commenced
reading the articles. During the reading,
the managers remained standing, with the
exception of Mr. Stevens, who, after a few
moments, took his sent, looking quite ex-
hausted. But few of the Democratic mem-
bers of the House were present in the

-_Senate. Every person kept perfectly still
while;_Mr. -Binglun ,was , reading •4 he

•-artieleii.-,, :Theo;.„ Dories were aye ly
p"acked,'4-,and ;.the sands ofTpeopre--st ud:
in the, halls and ' rridors, unable to ,get
oven a _glimpse o . the inside proceedi gs.
At ' the ' conclusion of the reading of he
articles, which occupied thirty minutes,
Vice President Wade said :

"The Senate will take due order and
cognizance ofthe Articles of Impeachment,
of which due notice will he given-by the
Senate to the House of Representatives."

The House then withdrew to their own
Hall.

ChiefJustice Chase sent into the Senate
this A. M., a document setting forth his
views upon the impeachment measure. He
said be thought it unquestionable that the
Senate should act as a Court •of Impeach-
ment, and asked at what period of the pro-
ceedings the Senate proposed to organize
the Court. He thought the Court should
'be organized before the House presented
the articles of impeachment, that the Court
should fix its own rules to govern thetrial,
and that the President must be summoned
to appear by an order of that Court.
=I

I paid a visit, a few days since, to the
Studio of Mr. Lot Memory, the sculptor,
who was awarded the execution of the
statue by the- Committee, and who is now
busily engaged in completing it. The de-
sign is that of a round marble column
sixty feet in height, surmounted by a
statue of Mr. Lincoln, who is represented
in a speaking attitude,lt is to be placed
in front of the City Bull, and is to be in-
augurated on the 14th of April next, the
anniversary of the itSASISSihatiOLI. 'This
monument is being erected by the contri-
butions of private citizens of Washington,
and must not be confounded with the
" National Lincoln Monument," which it
is intended to erect, frote.-the contributions
of the whole country. An illustration and
description oftit hi statue will shortly appear
in "Frank

EiIIMEZI
This renowned pioneer and Indian

fighter is still here with the delegation
of " Ute Indians." I had quite a protract-
ed interview yesterday, my object
being to secure a 'photograph of himself
and ,his Indian friends in one group. I
was somewhat taken aback when I was
-shown into his 'room and dicovered
nobody present but myself antra small;
affable, thin man, who advanced to meet-
me with outstretched hand. "General
Carson ?" said I, somewhat doubtfully,
"That's my name, without the General ;
Kit Carson's my name." Imagine a man
of about 111 ,0 feet three, small well-formed
limbs, rather delicate than otherwise, dark
sun -bnrittal complexion, straight tine
silky hair, small eyes, bright and piercing
as aneagle's,- and you will form seine idea
of Kit Carson. His fitly-nine years sit
lightly upon him, and he _looks to be no
more than forty. Ile is all muscle, not an
ounce of wasteflesh unbers his body,
and -his sinews mad nerves are like steel.
lie is ofpleasing address and deportment,
very interesting as a conversationallat,,And
withal extreniely modest atarcircumspeCt.
As I looked, upon his light figure and deli-
cate limbs, I could hardly bring myselfto
believe that ho was the "Kit Carson" of
my boyhood, of whom I had rend so many

tales wherein he figured as the victorious
hero of an hundred Indian fights: whose
rifle never failed him, and- who has' en-
countered more perils and hardships pro-
bably than any man living. "This little,
quiet spoken -man,wile sits back. in Ina
sotit chair and- decately lingers his cigar,
has vanquished, in fair hand-to-hand fight,
the proudest and moststalwart savage that
could be produced from the combined
tribeS of the fur West. Those delicate
_fingers have sped the -ball which has sent
,almost enough Indian braves to their
happy hunting grounds, to form a' respect-
able army, or to neople a good sized
village. "But," said he, "I never killed
an ,Indian except in,-self-defence, or in,
retaliation for some arbaroua murder."
.There Is not an Indian to-day, in the West,
but who respects and fours his very name,
and when the Governmentwished to bring
the chiefs of the war-like and troublesome
" Tiles" to Washington to make the Treaty,
which has just been so successfully accom-
plished, the whole combinedforce of Indian'
agents and "persuaders" could not find a
trace of the principal "devil" of them an,
and -the one whose presence here was the
most desirable, In fact, indispensable. Kit
sent a "runner" with a message-that he
wanted to soo him. Two daysafter. lo !and
behold, in came' his lordship. When
_other" resources had proved futile, the
magic nameof Kit Carson had brought the
untamed son of thetlesert from his native
fiistnessas -to the feet of the White Chief.
This '" devil," who has been the cause of
-nearly alt, the Indian troubles, when Kit ,
introduced me to him,- was sitting atatable-
'playing cards with another villainouslook-
ing specimen, who'hild his face daubedwith vermillion, and, who had locks of
'human hair -hangingfrom his girdle. God_only' knows bow - many, poor helplesswomen and children, he has slain with his
tomahawk to 'procure those silken tresses
-which ho is so proud of. Those fellows
will, in all probability, return only to re-

;COLGATZB Aztom.mc VEGETABLE SOAP
A imperforTOlLET SOAP, prepared from relined

VEGETABLE OILS in combination with GLYCER-
INE, and especially designed for the nue of LADIES
and for the NURSERY. Its perfume is exquisite
and its washing properties unrivalled. For sale by
all druggists. [may 2.1,117.-Iy.
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I We began in IVA to 'make improve-
-1 manta in the style and make of

IReady :Made Clothing, and continued
to do so,- introducing new styles and
ideas every yeur,sothntshe entire char-
acter of the business is now vastly
better and totally LlON:rent from' the
syatenta of older houses.

Our first idea is to learn exactlyf
WHAT THE CUSTOMERS WANT,
and Instead of persuading him to buy
what may he most conveniently at[hand, -we take theutmost pains to meet
MS wishes.

The building we occupy is the MOST
CONVENIENT tsIZE, LARGEST AND
BEST ADAPTED for:our business of
any in "Phil:tdolpliia

Customers - ram ere what they are
buying, our Establisinnent being on
the corner- of three large streets, Mar-
(bet, Sixth and Minor streets,) abun-
dant light is afforded from all direc-
tions. A light store is far better for
customers than a dark one.

3TerchantA know that our sales are
larger than those of any other house
in Philadelphia, in our line: hence we
have to buy larger quantities of goods,
and so get theta at lower prices, es-
peciallyns we buy altogether for cash.
Buying cheapest, we can sell cheap-
est.

Are closely "aratnioc every inch of
goods that conies into our Establish-
ment, invariably rejecting all lin-
perfect, mottecatett and under fab-
rics.

The time wasted in looking over the
stocks of a dozen stores cos he aroStol.
for, underone roof, sto otter for sale
an assortment equal In variety and ex-
tent to that embraced by a scorn of. the
ordinary honses.

We have 000 hands employed in the
tnanufacturo.. of Clothing, who are
constantly making upstoek to take the
place of thatdailVsold; gives our
customers now arra/ma goods to make
selections .from.
It is an undisputed _fact that this

Department, (a large Mull on our
second floor fronting on Minor street,)
has nothing in Philadelphia, to equal
if. We have here concentrated the
best skill and workmanship, and those
who prefer Clothing made to order
really !owe advantages they do not re•
wive elsewhere.

DEDUCTIONS.
From all -of the above WO dedave

this one fact, that Oni: 113111 has ALL the
advantages of any other Clothing Es-
uiblishments in the Oily, and in addi-
tion these, "

Jot—A }inn
goner_
of the 4

21.—An insittterpris,
• years It

- ways 1
, years.

Building Letter located, better lighted, hotter
adapted and newer in all its appointments.

4th.—Workmen, especially Cutters, who are not
only front among the best nod -most experi-
enced, butero artists in theirprofessions and
couplewith good work ttstylishness, to which
Philadelphia tailoring has been particularly
deficient.

Ilr Itto the liberal patronage with which we have
been'tavored that has enabled its to otter the un-
paralleled advantages, and this patronage continued
and -extended will:Multiply advantages, which -we
divide,between our customers and ourselves.

' visit to Ong Hall will PROVZ every fact above
stated,

composed of youngmen 'of the present
tion, folly in sympathy with the tastes
tiny.
ghito the wants of the people and an on-
e to meet these wants, which in seven
MN placed Oak Ball in a position not nl-
attained in experience of twenty-fiver

WANAISIAKER BROWN,
OAK HALL

POPULAR. CLOTHING IiOUNL.
The Corner of Sixth and Maxkot streets.

doe. 14-tf.

13)011S WITFL THE PRICES !

ust received !rum the Philadelphia and Net,
York Markets a fuliand comploto stock of

CLOTYIB ,I.ND CASSIJIELtES,
the Latest Styles Inthe market, which we :We
prepared to make up to order in the • •

BEST STYLE AND SHORTEST NOTICE.,
and at the Lowest Cash Prices.
We have onhand a full and complete stook of

READY MADE. CLOTHING,
for Mon and Boys,

Of our • own mace, which we guarantee well
trimmed and well made, and goods a repre-
rsented.Also, our StockofGENTLEMEN'S FUENISIT-

G GOODS, Is full and complete.
Our stock is purchased at the very Lowest

Cash Prices, and weare prepared tosellausmall
advance.- -

Call and examine oar Steelc. and you will be
convinced the place to be suited for the least
money. is at 3/YERS RATHPOINT'S,

.I,To. 1 East Xing street
Lancaster City, Pa.

CASE Le SON'S 'COLITI►IN.
OF ALL COMPETITOES

.FIRST ARRIVAL OF

GOODS!,77.-V

LAIIGE . STOCK (11? CASSI3LI7I:ES
FOR OUR MERCHANT TAtL-

Olt ENG ESTABLISHM ENT !

New Dress Goods,
If 0 R RING 11- A 31. !

GREAT IiARG:AINS TO DE HAD AT

TEE MAMMOTH STORE OF

W. G. CASE & SON,

A Splendid Stock of New Goods at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
WE I CAVE r U CUASED A LARGE

AND FASIIIONABLE STOOK OF

CLOTHS,
CASSIM EKES

& V ESTINGS,

Which we are prepared to !Bake Hp

UN TIIF. LATEST STYLES.

A Large Aasortment of

SP It N

DRESS GOODS!
Ethel: nna Fang' Filler, Freuel: and 14eetell

Ging.hants, Prints. all Styles and
SL•tl:es. A lull Steel: of

Linens. A Fine Stuck
of irohlery,

GLOVES,
D3IESS BUTTONS,

AND TREINI.MINCf'S

BROWN
The Best Stock of

AND
BLEACHED

S,
Of Every Width and Quality From

10 Cents rim YARD up

WE MAKE A SPECIALITY OP OUR

MERINOS,
WOOL

POPLINS,
POPLTN

ALPACA S,
WOOL

DELAINES,
COBERGS

Spragues,

Pink, Purple,

American, Mori-
nineks, Allen, Pa-

ciao, Wanisutta,
Glen Cove, Corset

jeans, Fine Cambrics,

&c., UC

Paper Cambries, Linens,
Linen Ilattdkerobiefs, Nap-

kins,•Thrc'tds, Braids,- Dress
Trimmings, Tidy Yarns, Wor-

steds, Hosiery, all kinds Hoop
Skirts Silk Circulars, Silk Sac-

ques, Ballnorrds, Suspenders, Buttons,
Kid Gloves, Ladies' and CHWren's Hosiery.

MOU lIN ENG DRESS GOODS,
GINGLIA.MS,

ENGLISH,
FRENCH

AND SWISS.
WHITE GOODS, AT VERY LOW PRICES:"

ALL KINPS or PrtiSzTED DELAL's.ZES,

MEM
CEIMEM

LO WELL,
lIAMMTON,

FOULARDS,
MANCITESTER, &(I

Sl'lliNG SU).I MEM

SHAWLS OF ALL KINDS.
CLOTHS C.A.SSIMERES,

For Gent's and I....stlies' 'Wear.
FLANNEL:4, WHITEANM COLORED

BrOWn lluai ns,

Blenched )luslins,

ME
_Clue Drily,

Pillow Casing,

Double, Width SIZEITPIXGS,

Cotton and LINEN,

Paper Collars,
Linen,

Gents' Linen,

3, ,7cek Ties, Palley awl Plain,

Curs, Kid Gloves, White a: Colored,
Ready Made 1.-.1110:, Fancy'.: Plain,

TICIZECGS of gal CFEADES, &e.

ALA

ALL STYLES OF

ITATS AND CAPS
Boots and Shoes !

LADIE.S' ULOVE KID, MISSES' and (MILD-

I=

MERCHANT TAILORING
DONE IN THE BEST STYLE OUT-

.*

SIDE. TILE CITIES, AND ALL

ETITING AVARRA.ZZTE.D

A FULL ASSORTNENT OF

QUEEN-SAVA...RE'.
AT SO

A C 11010 E LOT OR 011 OCERLES,
CONSISTING OF

SUGA.V.S,
COFFEES,

SPICES,
TEAS,

FMB,
MOLASS'&4,I, .•

CANNEL) FRUITS, ,t.c.

Please give us a roll, at the OLD STAND of
MALTBY& CASE, where you can examine our
Stock, before purclutslug elsewhere.

Agency for .

GI:OVER 4:DA.R-hirs
PREMIUM sliwING m'AcHINEs.
Callat. -the More nntl see them -working. Soy.

ernl kinds on nand.

IV. G: CASE S;
Locust St., between Front, &Second Sts„

COLITILBLg.,
.079- Varlet Price is given for all kinds of Country

Product, in txthitnyefor

HAIR PREP.ILHATIONS.

~~iTI, LAST CI.OWNINtx SUCCESS.

MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S

IMPROVED

HAIR B,ESTORER,

FAVORITE

HAIR DRESSING

NEW STYLE TN ONE BOTTLE

Will quickly restore Gray Hair to Its natural

Color and Beauty, and produce luxuriant

Growth. It is perfectly harmless, and

Is preferred over every other pre-
partition •by those who have a

fine head of hair, tui well as

those who wish to restore

It. Tlic beautiful gloss

md perfume imparted to

Ilie 11:Lir /nakesit desirable
for 011 and young

I=

DEPOT, 198 GREENWICII ST:, NEW YORK

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
[feb?-'6B-ly

1PJL'S

VEGETABLE

SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER
HAS STOOD THE TEST OF SEVEN YEARS

BEFORE THE PUBLIC;

And no preparation for the hair has yet been
discovered that will produce the same beneficial
results. It is an entirely new scientific discov-
ery, combining many of the most powerful and
restorative agents in the VIF.GETABLE KING,
DOM. It restores

GRAY TO ITS -

ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR
Itmakes the seal; white and clean ; cnres dand-
ruff:lnd 'minors, and tailingout of the hair; and
will make it grow upon bald heads, except in
very aged persons, as it furnishes the nutritive
principle by -which tire hair Is nourished and
supported. It makes the hair moist, soft, and
glossy, and is unsurpassed as a HAIR DRESS-
ING. It is tile cheapest preparation ever offered
totbe public, as one bottle will accomplish more
and last longer than three bottles of any other
Preparation.

=OOll

THE FIRST MEDICAL AUTHORITY

The 'wonderful res,ults produced by our
IMIR HENE:\VIIIt have induced ninny to

manufacture preparations for the Hair, under
various names; nod, in order to Induce the trade
and the public to purchase their compounds,
they have resorted to falsehood, by claiming
they were former partners, or had some con-
nection with our MR. lIA.LL, and their prepara-
tion was 8111111;1r to ours. Do not be deceived by.
them. .

Purchase the original; it has never.yet been
equalled.

Our 'Treatise on the Rah, with certificates,
sent free by- •

4";y-See that erieh Borrx..: has our private
-P.,EN7F.NU1 ,..1 STAMPover the top of the bottle.

Al! others are imitations.- .
R. P. HALL& CO., Proprietors, Nashua, N.
St,bi by all Driougit4atinti dealers m Medicine.

nov 2 '67-Iy.

S
VEGETABLE lIAIR. REI,:rEWEIt

EEO

RING'S AMBROSIA,

These popular Flair Restorers and TonicM on
hand, at

rt. ivir:LrAlth,
Drug Store,

Columbia, P.Api Is tf)

211SC1.L_LA2330-US.

BAI. F, .17 C 0 .
819 Chestnut St.,

• PHILADELPHIA.

DIAMONDS,
Pearls, Rubies, Sapphires, Emeralds, Rare Gems,

Engngement. Rings, Wedding, Rings.
LOW PRICES.

B_LI..IIJE -17- & co.,
PITILADELP

WATCHES!
Of the most, celebrated makers. Sole agents for

thegrand Gold MedalRATER' Ptrxm.lPE at CO.
no-keeper, the best watch to

LOW*PItrCES.

13ATEM4-5L7- & CO.,
PHIL:X.I)ELPIT IA

BRIDAL SILVER,
For WEDDING PRESENTS, of entirely new

and artistic designs.
LOW I'ICICES.

B.A_IL.-Rli-Y- & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

PLATED WARES,
From the most celebrated Amerlean and

English makers.
LOW PRICES.

BAILEY & CO.
PHILADELPHIA

WORKS OF ART!
FINE OIL PAINTINGS,

STATUARY, RRONZES, tc
LOW PRICES.

Ourstock is unsurpassed by any establishment
in tilecountry, both in regard to price and qual-
ity,our foreign Importations'havtng been select-ed with great care by one of the Jinn in Europe.
Our scares are constantly arranged for exhibi-
tion, and strangers in the city, whether desiring
to purchase or not, are cordially invited to call
told 0N.11511111C.

.41W-Orden-, by moil earecolly Aral promptly at-tended to.

BAILEY & CO.,
No. SW CHESTNUT STREET,

PIILLADELPHIA.
IL—Designs of Silver Ware, &v., sent by

[jou.

COLUMBIA STEAM

COA.CI-I WORKS,
SECOND ST., NEAR WALNUT, COLUMBIA

The Carriage; Buggies, c@o., made at these
'Works, have a reputation second to no others in
the State.- -

They claim for their work the -merits of
beauty of form. elegance offinish, and strength
ofstructure. One of the distinguishing features
of their work is its durability; all vehicles of
theirbuild are constructed of the best seasoned
material, nod put together lirmly and substan-
tially.

COACH SNIITIIING;, R.F.:PAIRLNG, cte
This branch ofthe business will be attended to

with punctuality and despatch.
CHILDREN'S CMtRIAOES,

\Wagons, Se., for sale or made to order.
e Call at their 'Works and examine their

stook and prices. Dan 18 'BB-tr

THE FOUNTAIN OF WEALTH!
only LEGALIZED KEI`.:TUCIZY STATE

LOTTERY draws daily

Competencefor Life !
Comfort and Happiness As the Result of an

Investment..IT COSTS NOTHING FOR, A CIRCULAR. •
Address the STATE MANAGERS,

MURRAY, EDDY CO..
Covington.JaulB-Ono)

T'OR SALE !
•

A PL.EASANT and CONVENIENT HOUSE
and LOT, on Second street, Columbia. Inquire
04, this onice. [dec. If, 'B7-11.

enact those bloody atrocities which have so
often curdled our blood by their recital.
When I took this particular "devil's"
hand. the sight of those innocent, locks
hanging there, almost maddened rue, and
I felt as though I would have given worlds
to-have shot hint in his tracks. But they
must be " pacified" you know.. It has cost
the Government twenty thousand dollars
for every Indian they have killed, why not
kill these ten red painted fiends while they
are here, and save two hundred thousand
dollars to the Government?

" PRANK."
[The a Dove letter NVI44 received too late

for our last issue. Please mail your cool-
municationsso that they will leave your city
by the Wednesday evezting

Grand. Open iUS g.
Wanamaker S Brown's "opening" of

gentlemen's clothing and. line . tailoring
goods for spring, took place on Thursday

last, in their magnificent establishment at
Sixth and Market streets, Philadelphia.
The assortment of new gobds surpasses
anything ever known in that city. Our
friends visiting Philadelphia, should .call
and look through the greatest clothing
house on the American Continent.

Impeachment
The Impeachment Court for the trial of

Andrew Johnson was finally organized on
Friday last. Chief Justice Chase having
taken the oath aspresiding officer, and each
of •tho Senators being sworn faithfully to
try the charges against the accused, a $11111.•

mons was issued and placed in the hands
of the Sergeant-nt-Arms, commanding
Andrew Johnson to appear before the
Court on Friday. The Sergeant-at-Arms
:served the summons on Saturday last.
The President will probably appear at the
time designated, when some clays will he
granted him to prepare 'for his. trial.

LI'VEICARIZ NOTICES.
. DE3,IOIIEST.—WO have received the April
number of DenioreeB DionthtJ Magazine.
All fashionable ladies should procure it 10
order to be fully posted up in the spring
fashions. The patterns are alone worth
more then the price of the book. The
illustrations, literary matter, &e., cannot
be excelled. $3.00 per year, with a hand-
some premium. W. Jennings Dernorest,
473 Broadway, New York. NV. U. Hess
has it for sale.

Tui AtannicA2: S•roetc, JOURNAL.—Every
farmerand stock breeder should send for a

copy of this valuable mnonthly Magazine.
Theproprietors offer valuable premiums of
blooded stock, rare seeds, and many other
useful articles. Only $l.OO a year. Speci-
men copies free, with list ofsplendid prem-
iums to Agents. :address, N. P. Boyer &

Co., publishers, Gum Tree, Chester co., Pa.

SP_EC TA Ti NOTTC.ES.
WISTAR'S S.IL All OF WILD ciumr,Y.
This remedy has long been cherished by the eent-

munity for its remarkable etliciwy in relieving, heal-
ing And coring the most obstinate, painful and long
standing cases of Conuh, Cold, Irfuen.n, Sorc Throat,
Bronchitis, Whooping Cangh, Croup, Asthma. Inflanua-
ti*n of the Limns; while even Consinaptioit itself has
yielded to its magic, influence when all other means
have tidied. Its whole history proves that the past
has pt minced no remedy of equal value, as a cure for
ties numerous and dangerous pulmonary affections
which prevail all over the laud.

UNSOI.ICITED TESTIMONY
From ANDREW Attenett, Esq., ofFairfield, Me.
".l hoot eightyears sincerity son, HenryA. Archer,

MOW Postmaster at Fairfield, Somerset county, Me.,
was attacked ,with spittingof blood, cough, weakness
of Lungs, and gerierel debility, so much so that, our
fatuity physician declared hum to have a "SEATED
CONSLIAIPTION." Ile was under medical treatment for
a number of months, but received no benefit from it.
At length, froto the solicitation of himselfand others,
I was induced to porches° one bottle of WISTAWS
BALSAM OF WILL CHERRY, which benefited hint
on much I obtained another bottle, which innshort
time restored him to his unseal state of health. I
think I can safely recommend this ietnedy to others
in like condition, for it is, I think, all it purports to
be—tun GREAT Luau RENHDY 'TOR VIE 'IMES! The
above statement, gentlemen, is my mho] tapj offering
to,you in favor of your Balsam, and is at your dis-
posal."

Prepared by SEMI W. FOWLE A: SOX, ISTremont
St., Boston, and for i.ale by Druggists generally.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE.
A 3n..4ccitt-, Ma s., Oct. 18th, 186.1.

Dlr. Grace—Dior - Sir:—Having been afflicted
grievously foeseveral woolte with a severe abscessupon my side, I tl,ed several remedies for its craoi-
cattof About recoil any relief, _until I appliea
-your, liWhA4Wrc d-..spoody-411-isoriooneut
cure' Wore feel appy..tb certify my donthl=
enee m %virtues. bears with respect.

.IADIES BEAN.
I certify to life, trellifoinoss of the Above state-

ment. 11. S. DEARBORN,
SETH W. FOWLS & SOI Bokton, Prorrlet ors.

Sold by all Druggists, at •G 1 COHN a box. By mail
Xi cents. fplar7.lnlo,

SOMETIIING FOR, 'EVERY LADY AND GIRL
TICE 1....1.ND.

The great secrete. of Beauty; ot. How to be Beau
tifoland Bow to retain it until good Old Age.

Will be eent, po ,t, paid, for onle one dollar_ .td
drone A. 0. ELFOILL, Station it. 0., New Teri:.

Feb. 19, 'Gs-tf.

BLINDNESS, DEAFNESS AND
CATARRH, treated with the utmost success, by Dr.
T. ISAAaS, Ownlist and Aarist, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. 005 Arch Street. Philadclphis- Testi-
monials from the most reliable sources in the city
and country can be aeon at his of lee. The Medic:ll
faculty are invited to accompany their patients,as be
has nosecrets in his practice. Artificial Eyes inser-
ted withoutpain. No charge made for examinnt ion.

➢lay 9th, ly]

ITCH ! ITCH !! prell! !I
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! sCitATCH

Infrom 10 to 45 hours,
IVheatoll.t. Ointment rure.i
Whenton'e Ointment 'rune•,:
AVltenton'e Ointment cu+<s
Wheaton's Ointment anus
Wheaton's Ointment
Wheeton's Ointment Corr,

The Itch.
Salt Ithentn.
Tenor_
Barber's Itch
Old Sores.
Evcry hind

of Humor like 3litgle,
Price, 60 cents a tie:t ; by mail, cc cools. .I,liireqs

WEEKS POTTER, is:c. 170 Wasbington Street,
„Boston, Mass. isept

,9PECTA7.: NOTICES.
Ari, iltiS CHERRY 'ECTOR

Isa soothing expectorant. prepared to moot UMur-
gent need ofa safe and reliable mire for illnesses of
the throat and lungs. A trial of many years 11:10 es-
tablished thefeet, that it is moro efficacious in pill-
intim-try affections, than any other remedy. Its
efficacy has now become so generally known, that it
is Justly regarded iu many countries MS a medicine
of MilispenSable necessity. In Great -Britain, France,
and Germany, wit-'re medical science how reached
its highestperfection, it is prescribed in domestic
practice, and constantly used In the armies. in
hospitals and ether public institutions, ,where it is
regarded by the attending physicians as the most
speedyand agreeable remedy thatcan be employed.
Scarcely any neighborhood can ho found wilefe well
known cases of diseased lungs, which had bathed the
efforte of the most skillful and experienced doctors,
have been permanently cured by it. These results
arc the most convincing proofs of the superior cura-
tive properties of this preparation; and to them the
authors point with peculiar satisfaction. Wlitic it is
most powerful against confirmed diseases, it is ex-
tremely gentleas a medicine in inthitcy and youth,
being quite harmless to even the youngest, when ad-
ministered Judiciously.

This health-restorer accomplishes even more by
prevention than cure. iftaken in season, it heals
all irritations of the throat and longs, whether -aris-
ing from Colds or Coughs, or from other causes, and
Outs prevent that long train of painful and incurable
diseases. which would arise from the neglect of
them. Bence nofamily should be without it. In-
iluenzn, Croup, He trseness, Whooping Cough,Pleur-
isy, Incipient Consumption, and other affections of
the breathing organs, give way before this pre-emi-
nent combination of medienl virtues.

Prepared by Da. J. C. AYER if CO.. Lowell, Mass.,
and sold by all Druggists and dealers in Medicine
everywhere. ffeb 1-2mo

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The advertiser, having been restored to health in a

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having
sufferedfor several years with a severe lung affection,
and that, dread disease Consumption, is anxious to
make known tohis fellow-,ufferers the meansofcure..

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used (free of charge,) with the directions
for preparing,and using the same, which they will
find a Bum Cure for Clonsnmption, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and Lung
Affections. The only object of the advertiser in
sending the Prescription is to benefit the afilicted,
and spread information which lie conceives to he
invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer sill try his
remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and may prove
a blessing. Parties wishing the prescription, FREE,
by return mail, will plea,e address

REV. E,DwAyw A. WILSON,
illaylB,'67-ly] Williamsburg, Binge Co., New York.

FARMERS AND PLANTERS.
TITS SUBSCRIttERS OFFER. FOR sm-E, tN

lota to suit purchasers,
2000 TONS OF DOUBLE REFINED PC/CORP:I"TE
of theLodi Moffitt:it:taring Co., made from toe night
soil, blood. otFal and dead animals of New York City,
for which the Co. have iittinsive contract, Price only

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLMIS PER TON.
Freight and charges from New York adde

Warranted by the Co. to be equal wcioht for weigh( to
any high priced supernhospletto in market. The re-
sults 01). Corn, Cotton, Tobacco and Grain hate Well
astonishing tho past season. It matures the crop from
10 days to two weeks earlier, nud• doubles the crop.
Pamphlet with certificatesof hundreds of well-knows
planters and farmers., and every information, scat
free to any oneapplying by letter or otherwise to

McCOLLUM &PURSELL,
ESPY, Columbia Co., Pa.,

or to theLodi Manufacturing Compan.r,vNew York.
febre2mot

..HOOF Slialia'S.

.1 1 OOP SKIRTS.
Ca; Ca.;

WM. T.- "OWN. :11-1KE"
OF

" KEYSTONE mein:Ts,"
are the best and CILEINPFST LOW PRECEIT hoop
Skirts in the market. Trail Skirts, 25 Sl.l/02iS,
01.00; 30 spring:l.ll.2o ; andOsprings, *1...15. Plain
Skirts, 0 tapes, springs, 00 cents ;20 springs, 9.5
cents; 30 _springs, 11.15; and 35'. springs, 11.25.
WarrantedVI ercru reApe et.
"Our OWN Make', of "UNION sicrirrs

Eleven 'rape Trails, from 20 to 30 spriim-s, 21_20 io
02.50. Plain, Six Tapes, 20 to 50 springs, Irmo Si
Cents to 22.00. These Skirts are better than
those sold by other establishments as Brat-class
goods, nod at inuch lower prices.

" Our OWN Make" of " effAMPZ.ON SKIRTS"
are In every way superior to all other troop
Skirts bePore the public, and only have tohe ex-
amined or worn to convince every one of the
fact. Manufactured of the best linen-finished
English Steel Springs. very superior tapes, and
the style of the metallo fastenings and manner
of securing them surpass for durability and ex-
cellence any other Skirt in this country, and are
lighter, more elastic, will wear longer, give more
satisfaction, and are really cheaper than all
others. EVCrif ln<Gj MUlda t,,t Meat. They are helm.;
sold extensively by Merchants throughout this
and the adjoining Statesat very moderate prices.
Ityou want the best. ask for " 11-ora:iNs . UfIAM-
PRIX Sktirr." Ifyou do not tind them, get the
merchant with whom you deal to order them for
you, or come Or send direct to us. Merchants
will find our different grades of Skirts exactly
what they need, and we especially invite them
to call and examine our exten‘ive assortment,
or send for -Wholesale Price List.

To be hod atRetail at Manufactory,and of the
Retail Trade generally, and at Wholesale of the
Manufacturer only, to whom all orders should
be addressed.

MANUFACTORY AND SALESROOM,
62S Anna Sr., bet, Gth and 7th Sts., Philadelphia

marT.GS-10trieg. WM. T. HOPKINS.

-LATEST FASHIONS :DEMAND
.1. W. BEt IDLEY'S

_

OJ EP•RA.TED PiITIN T
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

(Or Double-Spring)

SI<I-RTS.
THE WONDERFUL FLEXIDILITY and great

COMFORT and PLEASURE to any LADY wearing
the DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT. trill be experienc-
ed particularly in all crowded ASSEMRLIES.OPER-
AS, cA [AGES. RAI LROAD CARS, CII URC It
PEWS, ARM CITAI RS, for PROMENADEand 'SOUSE
DRESS. as the Skirt can be folded when in use to
occupy a small place 11, easily and convenientlyas 11
Silk or Muslin Dress, an invaluable quality in crino-
line, not fountinn any Single SpringSkirt.

A Lady having enjoyed the Pleasure, Comfort and
great Convenience of wearing the Duplex Elliptic
STEEL SPRIG SKIRT for a suege, day. will never
afterwards willingly dispense, with their use. For
Children, 'Misses and Young Ladies theyare super-
ior toall others.

They will not BEND or 'MEAN like the Single
Spring, but will preserve their Perfectand Graceful
Shape when three or four Ordinary Skirts will flare
been Thrown Aside as Useless. -The IPIOPS are
covered with Double and Tit isted Thread, and the
Bottom Rods ale not ou:y double springs. but twice
(or double) Covered: preventing theta nom wearing
out when dragging down stoops, noire, de.

The Duplex _Elliptic is a groat fiworde with the
ladies, and is univeisany recommended by the Fash-
ion Magazines as the

STANDARD SIUTIT OF THE FASHIONABLE,
WORLD. '

To enjoy the following inesthrtable advantage ,. in
Crinoline, viz• Superior Quality, Perfeet Manufac-
ture. Stylish Shapeand Finish, Durabili-
ty, Comfort and Economy. enquire for J NV. IIRAD-
LE DUPEXIII: ELLIPTIC, or double SpringSkirt,
and 1.0care von get the genuine ortiele.

OAUTION.—To guard - against IMPOSITION. he
particular to NOTICE that skirts ottere.l '•DuptcY."
hove the red ink stamp, viz: " J;, ll'. Bradley's Du-
plex Elliptic Steel Springs," upon the waistband—-
none others ore genuine. Also notice that every
Hoop will admit a pin being passed through the
centre. dais revealing the two (or double) spring-
braided together therein, which 1 4 the secret et their
Flexibility and strength, and a combination not to
1311'011ml in any other Skirt.

1.1:7'.F0R SALE in ail Stores where FIRST CLASS
Skirts are sold throughout the United Suites and
elsewhere.

ilanufaetured by the Sole Owners of tlto,13,ttent,
IVESTS, BRADLEY 4% CARY,

97 Chamberq, and 79 and 81 Mende Street,,
YORK,

3.IISC.EILL.:IIVIEOUS.

GET A FASLEIONAB E HAT !
-

_ _ _

NEW IIAT AND CAP STORE::

The undersigned has opened Inconueetion with
Gentlemen'sFurnishing, Goods, a

HAT AND CAP STORE,
And his Shelves tare now filled with nuts and

Caps of the

LATEST STYLES

AND

BEST MAKES
Strictattentien n•lil be given to thisdepartment

and customers will always be treated
ina gentlemanly manner. The,

• ttnest Hat in the tear-
lcet is offered for sale

upon very reason-
able terms.

GENTS' FURNISHDTG , GOODS
Thts departniegtetTsVW.:2,l7great variety. of

Latest Styles Cr.vats and Ties,
Hosiery ofall kinds and prices,

Linen Collars and Cull's'
Paper Collarsand Call?,

Shirts and Shirt Fronts,
Underwear At variety,

:nSuspenders. ations,&c .,

na..SninrS made Lo order and warranted to fit.

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS!
I offer a nlco.lot of Ladies' Furnishing Goods

which I am selling to Customers at Prices far
below t.hrir original cost.

Call and examine toy Stock; Iknow you will
save money by purebasing ofm e.

ROBERT J. FRY,
Post-Onice

nov Locust St., Columbia.


